
MR. ALPHEUS CROOKS IS NO LONGER IN OUR
EMPLOY AS COLLECTOR AND CANVASSER FOR THE
"CHuRcR GUARDIAN" IN Nw BRUNSWICK AND
NOVA ScottA.

News from the Home Field.

Gatlred specially for this paper by Our Own
Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

B. H. M.
General Purposes.-Sackville, per Rev. W.

Ellis, $7.50.
Widows' and Orphans' Flund.-Lewis Ander-

son, Esq., Lunenburg, $2 ; Aylesford, thanksgiving
collection, per Rev. R. Avery, $6; Acadia Mines,
do., per Rev. I. Brock, $5; Beaver Bank, do., per
Rev. W. Ellis, $2.5o.

Superannuation Fund.-Weynouth, thanks-
giving collection, per Rev. P. J. Filleull, $10.75.

JNO. D. H. B3ROWNE,
Secretary.

B. D. M.
Algoma Bishopric Pund-Port Hill, P. E. I.,

thanksgiving collection, per Rev. Henry Harper,
$5; Acadia Mines, do., per Rev. i. Brock, $13.

B. F. M.
Tangier, per Rev. E. H. Bal], $5.1a.

JNo. D. H. BRowNE,
Secrelary.

AMHERST RURAL DEANERY.-The Chapter of
the Amherst Rural Deanery will meet at Lower
Stewiacke, on Tuesday, December 4th, 1883.

J. A. KAULBACH, Secretary.
Truro, Nov. 19 th, 183.

AMHERsT.-By a deeply regretted oversight we
have omitted speaking of the departure of Canon
Townshend for a visit to his relatives in England,
and publishing the Address which his Parishioners
presented him vith before leaving. Canon
Townshend fifty years ago was appointed to the
united Parishes of Amherst and Westmoreland,
and during the long period of time which bas in-
tervened, his labours have been devoted and un-
ceasing, and the results large and gratifying. It
is difficult to conceive of the extent of this aged
servant of Gon's work. From 1834 to 1845-
eleven years-his duties as Rector of Westmor-
land were not confined to the Parish Church of
Westmoreland, but extended to Baie Verte, where
he built a church, and also to Cape Tormentine
and Shernogue, where lie baptized many. As
Rector of Amherst, lie served many out-stations,
such as Head of Amherst, Maccan, Minudie,
Joggins Coal Mines, River Philip and Pugwash.
As an indication of his work, it may be mentioned
that five clergymen now divide the territory in
which he worked. The Deancry over which he
presides comprehends eleven parishes. He is
also Canon of St. Luke's Cathedral Church, Hali-
fax. The following is the Address :-

AMuHoERsT, N. S., Nov. 2, 1883.
To tA Rn. Canon Townsend.

RFX. ND DEAR SiR,-We regret that although it has
been known to your Parishioners here for some tirne that
you contemplated spending the winter abroad, your decision
has been arrived at so suddenly, and the date of your depar-
ture fixed so early as to render a-general expression of the
sorrow that will be occasioned by your absence fron this
comnunl±y unabtainable.

We anIl ourselves, bowever, of the present occasion to
to you our appreciation of the many years of faiti-

and loving service which as Rector of this Parish you
have devoted so earnestly, affectionately, and laboriously
to the interests of your people here, and we at the same
tine beg yei ta accepî tie accomipanying purse as a slight
tciloc of our love auj regard.

We hope that your absence from the Parish will be but
te!nporary, and that you will return to put on your armour
wih health and strength renewed by a winter's sojourn
mbroad.

Wishing you a safe and pleasant voyage,
We rensain yaurs,

On beha f of the Parishioners,
E. M. DoUGLAS.
M. E. Dicxny.

We warmly wish the Canon a very pleasant IJuavaidable engagements detained Rev. W. B.
trip and a safe return to the Diocese, and to the King, cf St. Peters, and the Rev. M. Welsh had
Parish which he loves so well. just returned item Nova Scatia. A]l, however,

expressed themselves in feul sympathy with the
gathering, and regretted the circumstances which

STEwIACKE.-Couflrmatio.-We have again kept then away. Ailer a profitable heur spent in
been favored in this young Parish, with a visit discussing a passage in the Greek Testament, the
from his Lordship the Bishop. He came here position cf the Churab la, this Province and the
from Londonderry Mines on Thursday, the 25 th best mians cf carrying on lier workwas taken up,
uilt., by the morning train, which, as is often the and it ias cancluded that an association, having
case, was nearly three hours behind time. The for its abject-I. The rautual edificatian ai its
object of bis Lordship's visit on this occasion ivas members; Ir. The extension ai the principles cf
to hold a special Confirmation at the Dutch thtChurch; 1II. Ca-operation la pastoral work,-
Village (Isnorville) which forms the southern would niaterially assist ln iniusing new lue and
portion of this newly constituted Parisb. Confir- vigar bath in clergy and laity lu carrying eut the
mation had been held at this place last year aiso, designs af eut truiy Cathalie and Apostalie
as well as at Trinity Church, Stewiacke, but as Church. A resolution te that effeet was unani-
the afternoon of that day proved to be very wet, mously carried, and a cammittec was appainted
thereby preventing several of the candidates fromt ta frame a constitution te bc subnstted ta a mect-
being present, the Bishop kindly consented to ing cf the clergy, ta be held in Charlottetown in
come again this Autumn. The number presented February. In the eveninga public mecLing ias
at thistirne was twenty-two (eight males, and four- heM ln St. John's Chtrch. Alter shartened Even-
teen females) making with those confirmed last ing Prayer, mast excellent ai cloquent addresses
year, in ail 47. Of the present class three were were deiivercd as fellews: Thi Yen. Dr. Bend,
from the Guysboro Road, Halifax Co., a distance cOur lîritage, the Church ai out forefatliers, bas
Of 12 or 13 miles, and were heads of families. been, k and ever i] be, the pillar and growîd ai
Tbree came iUnm tha district ag Hardwaed Land the truthd e .
la Fiants Ce., a distance oi 9 or in miles. Four oSCrNUs and thoras evay perisls,
were fir the Milferd side of the Shubenacadie x e ingdoms wax and wane,
in Fiants Ca., ong ai waitn, Miss Georgina Rass, h g a tte Church ci Jesus
camne p frdni Hasifax, where she is now living, Constant w Gl r remain T
la order ta bp preseott, and receive this holy Rite GaCes hr e nl sha never
ta which she bias been anxiausly laoking farward 'Gainst that Chuicb prevail,
fer sae tie Anather a th candidates, I. ari on ro s
Isaac Tuly, airwady alluddht an asoiato, havi
wha came firn a distance, liad nit until verb Te- And that canuot eail."

cent>' received a visit from a Chutai Clergyman Rev. Mr. Richardson on "The Cburch's dut>'
for over twe/ve years, and yet cauld flot relia- ta The e schildien, aod tbe of the members of
quish the hope that lic wauid ane day have the Church ; Rev. M-. Harper on Te peranc,--
Uic oppartutir' ai being admitted ta the Cou- and the rav. M s. O'iMeara on nAlgoeia and thd
minion ai the Churcb ai bis fathers. Two yaung work of tht Church n thy Nrth-rgest" The
ladies 'vere fi-arn Stciacke, ivhichis la Codchester church uas well filed, and the siaging ver' oeatty.
Ca., and £,3 miles distant froni St. George's Miss Chai-a D. Patimer presidcd witb ber accus-
Curch. Another, a young man, was obiiged ta tai-ted abiity a the organ. Tht eection, wbih
wahk five miles thraugh the waads ta reacb the vas very gaod, ias n aid coi tht gecral fend ai
ahurcb. The occasion ivas, therefare, to be the S. P. G. Aiter the dose ab service i tht
regarded as anc ai niore than a-dinar>' interest, courfh, a cnmber o the parishioners acepted
and the cloquent address ai his Lardship bath the invitation ai Mi-. Johuston, and spent a ver>'
belote and aiter the administration cf the soernn pleasant eveing at the Retary in compan with
rite vas particularly earnesr and heart-scarching. the visiting iergy. On Wednesday, Morning
No ane present aould fail af being deep>' im- Prayer was meld, and the Moly Communion was
presscd with the ver>' faithiel manner in wbicli adminîstered ta a goodl>' numnber ai cemmuni-
bath tbe newiy aonfirnîed and athiers als ver cants. The Rev. M . O'Meara preached a Reast
uirged ta avail thenselves ai the spiritual help excellent sermon. Tht offertor vas towards th
and camefrt provided for their needy suls in tht Algond a Mission Fend. tu tht aternon th

Sacranient ai the Lord's Supper. Hel ivas sari-y Ven, tht Archdeacon and Rev. Mi-. O'MNeara hav-
ta, learai, and ta bis Lardship it was nheost un- ilng 1eRft rCharlottetown, the Rev. Mi-. Jahuston,
accountable, that se tane had nglrcted th1 m ast R M. Richardsan and Rev. M . Harper eit
cwmfand of our Blessed Lord, "Do this lnae- for Springfwld ta attend a nissionary meeting ta
meibrance ai Mt.s I do trust that rhe Bishap's be h Bl St. Ecizabeth's Churc, wherc a large
words oill bave rc desired effect, and that good cangregation had assembled. The Rector, Mr.
results imea flaw by incrcasing the aumber ai Jodasttn, Mr . Richardson armi. Harper ad-
thse wh shai glady attend ta bis plain an aU- dtessed the meeting. Tht Rv. Mr. Richardsn
important dut'. .yest no omit to nentien that tade a cnist excellent addrtss on Foreig Mis-
on the arrival of the Bislhop ma the morning a
service was held di-ectly after in Trinity Church,
Stewiacke, when, after Hymn 216 (A. & M.) had
been sung by the choir, and the Litany had been
said by the Incumnbent, followed by Hymn 328,
a family, consisting of five children, between the
ages Of 7 and iS, were baptized by his Lordship.
The ceremony -as a most interesting one, and
vas followed by a suitable address by the Bishop

on the Sacrament of Baptisms.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

sions, and the high position taken by the Church
of England la propagating the pure principles of
the Religion of Jesus Christ. 'he Rev. Mr.
Harper spoke warmly on the excellencies of our
liturgic service and its effectiveness la imculcating
Christian doctrine and Church teaching. The
collection, which amounted to $1r.44, vas in sup-
port of the S. P. G. Missions. On Thursday the
clergy left for their respective homes mutually
pleased and encouraged, trusting that the Great
Nead of the Church would not withhold His
blessing, but that renewed energy and zeal might
characterize ail their efforts for the extension of
His Kingdon.

CPAPAUD.-An invitation having been sent to
ail the clergy of the Island to meet in St. John's CHARL.TTEwrwN.-St. Peter'.-A special
Parish, Crapaud, the following were enabled to thanksgiviag service was held in St. Peter's on
attend :-The Ven. J. H. Read, D. D., Archdeacon Monday', the 29t1 Ilt., for the safe return of the
of P. E. Island ; the Revds. Klement Richardson, Priest Incumbent, the Rev. G. W. Hodgson, from
of St. Eleanor's and Surmerside ; C. O'Meara, England. The service consisted of Choral Even-
of St. Paul's, Charlottetown ; Henry Harper, of song and a solemn Te Deun. Though the nîight
Port Hill. The Revds. Dr. Fitzgerald and R. was very wet and stormy, a large congregation
W. Dyer had made every arrangement to attend, had assernbled to welcome back their priest. Mr.
but were deterred by indisposition. The Rev. T. r Hodgson said lu a few words how glad he was to
B. Reagh was prevented by iliness in his family. be back again anong his own people, and how
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